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Fi'rtuerdevelopeinemsaa to the 
Prime woman, who was sent to jail 
for larcency at Wt-stfield, a few days

SJS^^S^IS'gSS&ISS'
been niutried when unly 11 years old, 
to have becouiS e mother at l2, a wid
ow at 14, and to have married again 
at sixteen a man who became a sUte 
senator while she was bis wife. He 
too. died, but she refuses to tell anj' 
thing of her coarse since that time.

lianrU«»»udPaa>r>ll(oUo«>i,aoaa>U^ BiitUsud

• "^ioB’VKwfnKO of orery dewrtptton tx® 
•oUlr.chcarly »nd tnompUy.

AOEXT at TlOTOBtA-Ka. H. SSaXXSPBA

Torpedoes.—>It appears, says the 
Echo, thit ws have four sarieties of 
torpedoes at present in use in the 
navy. Harvey's torpedo is towed a-
gaiust an enemy by a rope from the 

’ a of the altacking ship. Theyard-anil _ .
ground torpedo is sunk' at the en
trance of harbors, and fired by elec
tricity, either.from the shore or from 
« self-acting apparatus set in action 
when toanbed by a vessel. The spar
torpedo is -eui played for boat servi( 
aadia of the same pattern m that i 
sacceaafuUy tried recently by the 
Fninub naval authorities. But the 
most deadly weapon of all is the
Whitehead or fl^b torpedo. This is a 
cigar-shaped eyliud*r, fourteen feet 
long, and sixteen iucbee in diameter, 
conUiuing a bursting charge of gun- 
eottou. It is arranged ao ai to tni- 
▼el at any depth under iba water 
line that may be wiaheJ. and is pro- 
peUsd by a screw worked by com

only that she went to the _________
lady's maid. Though exposure

and bscd usagemaket bet appear 8fi; 
she probably is little over 20 years of 
age.

The New York LifeTusuranca Co. 
refuses to pay the I^OUO for which 
was insured the life Wet-net Marray 
of N. Y., b^use he put
bis life in jeopardy by.bbrse-whiping 
Robert liurdell, who shot hinf: The
prihciplo of equity is that tbs policy 
holder was jeoparding bis life by vi-
oialing the law, and tbs policy pro- 

oofUd not 1vided that insurance could oori>e re- 
coverecf if the life was lost in viola
tion of t.ie law. The precedents are 
saitl

be prs
to be in favor of the Insurance 

CompADy, toi the fiictiMmiujipally, 
interesting as going to warn holdersinteresting as going to warn b< 
of Ufa ioBuntnce policies to be law- 
abiding membei|8 of the commnoily.

Nearly two hundred of the expor
ted Uommanarda are on the way to 
France from Caledonia, having been 
pardoned by the Government. More 
acr like»y tolollow. Many of the 
banished criminals are the most skill- 
e«l workmen and n < n of talent in

pressed air. The bead of the machine France. All the trades are soffiriDg 
■ a the detonator which explode b cause of the absence of so many 

■ ' ■ ' " ■ qnillithe ebsige, and can l»e set to explode 
on sthkiiig so object, or at any dis
tance under one thousand yards; if it 
miieeetm mark. U can be errangel 
eo as to float on half-cock, so as to be 
recovered. It will travel for one 

B at the rate of twenty
knoto an hour, so that at night a ves
sel might essdy be blown up wiihout 
being aware of the preseuce of anen-
em^. lu fact, as Lord Charles Ber- 
eaford recently informed the House, 
“it em do anything but speak.■' llui 
perhaps, ip this instquce. speech is 
silver and silence is gold.

Poor Viet >r Emmanuel is again in 
^iffio-ilues. His civil list was our-

those disturbers of French trauqui
‘y-

Thetelpboneeppeato to be well 
adapted for transmitting signals in 
mines; indeed, aooonliug to the Min
ing Revie.r, lelpbonee are already 
employed with great advantage in 
many of the deep workings of this 
ocuuiry.

-----

In the Ust of the above names there 
are a great many who do noi profeM to

At Rome a society fur the defense 
of famiW piiuciples has jnst award
ed lU civil crown to a lady named 
Mnie. Bouillet, who has given birth 
to her thirty-sixth child.

G rden Seeds—A full nssorimen 
seedstailed some years ago under the Mm- of garden, field^and flower seedi 

istry of Si-'uor Sella, who induced cibbage plants, fliwers in pots, &c 
tha Kino to abandon one fourth of from Jay & Go’s nursery, kept ortho’king to abandon oue fourth of|fromJay& Go’s nursery, kept on 
the sum received from the State, the hand d the Nanaimo Boot and Shoe 
ameuut being now onlv twelve mil-'Store. All seeds guarnnfped frfsb. 
lions of francs. H.s Majesty, who as • Jambs Abbamb

it is knowo, is very generous, never 
bos any money in bis pocket, and is 
often obliged to borrow a few louis

AWanderfMl Cure.
often obliged to borrow a few louis H-iTwgbe<-nl;ifllcitilfor«hPlMitt'iro yaw wlU> 
the King genuine or forged, whicb | HZfthe Jiing genuine or lorgeu wu.cu , ,

------------------- ------------- - fr.-t will, iiid wi h mar ^------ ----------
pot an end to a sUte of affairs which w-mid coii-n uiai. f conridcr him 
does bat Uttle credit to a great n
tion. Signor Depr^tis proposes 

‘the civil list shall be raised ‘
that

.................. ........IV
260,0UUf. Of the increase of 1,760,- 
OOOf., the sum of 75O,U0Of. only is to 
go to the personal expeuditure of His 
Majody. the balance of l.OOO.OOOf. 
being iatended for the interest and 
amortisaemeutof hisdebt. wbieb a- 
mounts to tweuly-two lAiilions. The

PhyilcUo »nd mi hoorot inmi.
Hk«bi

B.0..17th -

r-ltlef.

_ _ w^ 
om-eUw.

I hereby » 
(ore uc mid 

vbo<w 
i d, am 
uailtu

■on whore n»nA 1. .iibSiribrd to Ih.-1 
■ 1, and ihit ih - i-oot -ula th -r.of

In uailiuouy wb.-re«ri h7T.-'hi.reu>md my hand

King, as may bj ramembered has 
largu number of paluoee, but the 
mainUnance of these is precisely the 
eause of bit difficulty. Some of them 
have been ceded again to the public 
domain; but on account of tbe large 
number of diiea which were former
ly capitals in Italy, theme Bareom- 
Mt be earned out to a large extent. 
—Court Journal.

The “Journal des Debate*’ relates 
that a train, while at full speed or 
one el the Russian railways, was sad;
deuly brought to a stop by an enor- 
n >us mass of inseets of the cricket

to such - an extent as to render the
onward passage of the train impos. 

Tleseiu ‘•ihle. tl ese insects exists in great 
numbers in the more humid parts cf ^

VictouiA, B. 0.. 17th April l^il. 
llfy <J| .1 Hsury Fiwwr appeared b«- 
kcowl.d« d >o niu that ht u

Eowi)iJosvao.i. 
notary Public.

j.BROwnr.
MEBCHAXT TAILOR

FRONT STREET. NANAIMO

JAMES TAMBLYN 
Watchmaker

and Jeweller,
.t John Wren’s Boot and Shoo Store, 

Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo.

Repairing and Cleaning of Cl^ 
*W’atcbea carefully attended KWatebea carcfull 

ALSO
Flntinas. dfc.. tuned and 
All work guaranteed.repaired.

NOTICE.
^ » ho». I .m loii.bud "'ll

;.cndiu .heirtdal.n^ tne Uth
Russia, and often give gix-ut wlli

............. . . “ .................
imo the h.^suics of 

railway carriages^

CARD.
Xditor Fre* Preea—In aakliig’ yea to

. by eboM Sbw 
bmployetl at Um

llington Colliery, in January iasf. 
To publish tbe whole of tbe pay-ebeet

np too much space in your paper, 
any one iniereated uan eall at tbe e 
and aee tbe remainBar, wbieb wUl aboW 

Mfoto thoee Celfowing: 
Ceya. Pay to fall

Jamae BeU------------
J. D. Edwarda------
Wm. Martin...........
James *nio
Wm. Morsab...

«21K

rm
HMraud Rowe....„.

John tia'

isroTiT'—

j.m^5on«^r::::..“’:: Wm!klftej"----

7S 20 
07 4t

SK
7* M•ttn

1S4 20

■ s
IM 00 
207 M 
110 60 
77

07 20 
U 64 
0416 

176 00 
16

Fred. Keanier.., 
George V1|m

00 40

S

Sr- ::.n
rUcKnas Allan..,

S S Welch, RitJiet &Co,
COBIIIMIoielBoW.mMfStBOOt, 

VrCTOBIA. B.C .

Importers and Commision 
MerchantSa

00 66 
68 40 
07 10 
72 00 
87 40 
00 60
00 70
01 86 
26 04

101 20 
22 M 
24 24 
24 24 
•4 00 
77 24 
00 64 
82 64

Hoeihom’s Boot «nd Shoe Factoxy- 
Giant Powder Con^iuiy, 
prssonCifyUillBPloar

Fire Insurance Gom*y

tm were never In a onal mine nntil 
they commenced working in tbe Well- 
ingum. Besides the wages sbown, each 
miner is supplied with oiA ton of oaal 
per luonlh, free of cbai ge.

1 may further say that many of tbe 
mlnen. make ihe boast ibat they can do 
their day’s work inside of six boors, and 
it is a ftu-t lhat^f tbo miners would 
make it their rule instead of sending out 
7 boxes to send Jg it would add 50 oenU 
per day to their earnings, and even then 
they need not work snore than 8 boars 
per day.

Yours truly, ’
K. DU:

Nanaimo, March 2».h, 1877.

!52^.sr7ia-5KSSSt'
tSSiSiS^lS^^'SSi

UN8MT71R.

Editor Free Press—It having oome 
to my knowledge that eertain parties 
are spreading a report that the list of 
wages which I furnished yon for pnb- 
lieaUon ki your last issue, was spec
ially selected, on account of the high 
figures reached by some of tbe min
ers, 1 now > end you a statement of a 
few more to show that aucb was not 
the case, as they wer.» only token 
from the pay shee. ih the order in 
which tbe men wen> paid.

Bays. Pay in fall

Hufler A Marshall.. 
John Dickson............

Wm. Barrett* Co...

^moMT^bewey.''

'ii

H."d“"“K£nSsr»':::S 
------V

On calculating the figures with

60 76 
48 05
76 10 
60 76 
00 35 
78 05
180 70 
83 15 
72 60 
26 40
77 06

181 24 
60 66 
00 70
100 76 
M 70 
67 46 

106 ‘8 
42 65 
106 76 
106 76 
166 86 
•7 20 
45 60 
67 46 

227 16 
76 06 
60 66 
56 16 
71 26

mg ...............
which 1 formerly furnished yon, 
find the average to be about |8 4fl 
per dify.. Tbe present liot you wiU

find avenges over |8‘ 70, which is a 
Etroag proof that the list w|w not
piciedua has been statod. I may

in the foliowtog 
John Hoskins lO days |64 80 sbeold be 

674 00
Joh^itei^ lldays «B0 80, sboiSld be 

M daya, f02 80, sboultf be

nCTOHlA, & 0.,
■ifOetoOmm ton ,

w4«omdeby%^^
ingtb.

irin tbisotrikh, bat

inakiBg leso au>ney on an avenge, I 
did not think it tight to eauoe any 
feeling of disaatufaetion amongat
them, and I have only been indnoed 
to do BO now from a knowledge that 
begging Committees have bean aent 
tbrungboot tbe Island for the
poeeofooUecting fundo from. 
who an not earning aa much money 
aa they tbemselvaa wen doing when
willing to wozk.

Yoon trnly,
KDHNSIffilB.Hamo. 8td April, 1877.

Aobmts ro ;

D BBQAO OIBBBr ABS18 BALL JU2X . tomoa.
INSTITUTED--------- 1808.

« Booms and other :

FROM LUES OR DAMAGE BY FIRB

WELCH RITHETACo
Atantafor BriUah OohunMa^ Washtaftoe TErfy

Mansell & Holroyd
YATES STREKT, VICTORIA

Importers and Dealets In

HOUSE - FURinSBINCl I
Have Received by late Shipniehts a mt 

complete supply of tbe foUowing

Furnltuve, edding, GIssswsre, 
Cnx^ry, Plated-ware, Cutlery

ALSO—Tweeds ibr 
Pi

allpaper, rusbware,
Fire-Irons, *o. *o.

snd s]^y'a Clothing snd i 
of Alpaocas, BrUin-

The Newcastle House
Corasr of Benson Street and Comox 

Road, NANAIMO.

H.P. Smith................ .. .Propriator
Tbe BaM Brands of

Liquors, Ales and Cigars
L BB Air&RKAH^ 

MONEY BROKER.
Monty advanced, on all kinds of Vain-, 
ablss, Mortgage, Pronitaary Notes, Bot
tomry Bends, City and Oovsrnment do-

a MnniooiaT Cbubob,
Corner Broad * Fandom ma„ 

VICTORIA.

Mbs O’Sullivan,
Is now ready to make 

ROYS CL6THINO,
Also to alter, repair and clean Oentle- 

men’s Clolbea. Charges Low.
WlUcaUat thf C 

«.skda7atl0a.ai..a
UtiweTaslasfw

boor at ha* r^dmaa

TlsMnrla.allktoda«6RavaMian6 atom 
beMdi <r Ogam. A Large Smak e* :
tban tboae imported. Tbe atoofe «e hoe H 
leof toe best twJuy. leeeivod dtoeto 
- sHevMn.’Atitokandetoeslatom

•cMArm nnon.,
Wfearf Bl. TMstoO

L.B,Cormi-
^abimakit 4 JlraeBw

be enn my to tbe li________________

udimll..., reniMI,. I.

Butcher Shop at De-
partnre Bay.

Tbe wneiriigaii. In a km dapo, tNffi 
•pen e BMolMrabep ter totSsf

Mato of Ml hinda, yigMiblii. Itoa. 
U toe aaw boOdtag tetelpeMateiiw w

o. It. Toras
NOTARY PUBLIC

W. Akenbead,
ts taJbraa tbe lOIrmi eC Raa

Saturday, Au^uat ISifii
a.wiu^. ^

Boarding House and 
Bestaunmt

lateay^awteto an

Tbie Beam will a

NEW ARRlViLS
BAGNALL * GO’,8

Old toubllsind Matee More. It Wmtk 
aueet. Vhaotte. R. C.

Ex LADTaBADftem Lnedis.Batlwi

A ■ptaadU AaaortmsM to 
PIANOB. OROAN8, HARMOirnWa 

AadaOeaarol AmertnmMtoUaataal

tea pattern, by Wvtwd • 
Planefeftee, Parlor and Cbareb OrgMO 
snd lUimontaaw tor date oa s^ teams

J. BAONALL, 
PioM sad Oifaa TuMt add 1

(20 years eaparteose.jL

Stahlscbmidt & Ward 
CoBuninios

Ageatstor

Oaiapaay.toBlaato’w, 
idard LIFR Ammioaaa 
toRdlabargb.

Uate* MARWR latamBM
totaa 1

NOTICE.
Mr. Robert Ward bee tbb day Jalaad 

tbs Bm of teobletomidt A Co . wbteh
ta fbtare eUJ bs
stylo to ■mbtesbi

Vistsfte R X. laaaary



■ 'sf-/
___ M^iVTsf?

Mcfrapfele SauuiT 
B«M«k.WTT-Tfa« Boi

Early Closing, St Abb’s ConfeiitSclioo!.

We the undersigned Batchers of Ka- 
lalmo have mut ally agreed to cloee,

r reapeclive piacesof Buslnes<i at the Wallace Street,

Baturr I iihOTU ■aated bf m vine

tfnr tha mrnrnmmmnt ol tSa a»-
Hom M att«e£ ra « tbraa.aiaaUd 
irM-aiad asd aoak hat with bar ^ 

BOO »aa and Haa«ui Bej ao board. 
TWat are 70,000 BuaoiaBa airaa- 

'Ar at Oatjaro, «bo are waitieg to 
jpttk tbiir way waakward along the 
JBfar to Bimmoim. Th*f intend to 
«aa«|9 the bank of tba .llanoba as 
far na jnnatioa witbtba \knHn riaar.

Tba town of ladtooi. Pern, wai 
dwtonjad kf anrtbyaka on Tbnra- 
4^V^Viimd.
nrwia. Hnr 11.-A alight d.Oenlty

kaB aoMB batwaan Pmnae and Eng 
faMl nfalm to the XewfooodL

Honrof 7 o’clock p. m. excepting on 
ten they wiU dose at 9

ed to leceive Pupil#at the above
For paracalani apply at the School on

o’cloik p. m.
Signed. Quenveu * Roanraoir.

AKEKasXDA METCALfW. 
Dasikl Bakes.
J. KEECk.

A^o^ead & Metcalfe
Wholesale and RetaU Dealera In

Meats, Vegetables, &c
Nanaimo Market.

Tietoria Crescent

Hotels, liiktaarant#. Ships and Families 
Bnpplied at the Shortest Notice, 

[eats do., delivered free of charge.

_ rb« ia an old anbjaet of
dtoaaal: bnt tba diapote haajnat now

MayS-ThaFoataaya 
i.y 'a war ship Aeb 1 a^, 

Karaay, maaisod io-

^Taa^inflrB^ iBaktha 
baa alraady 65,000

tooapa and 11,000 botaaa randy to am 
bark at aay mamaet.

daMa in Tark^. It ia baliaTod 
-.^Nrbap Mte atiU loak to BagUad for 

It iaanid alao tbat Aoatha 
•rnmmm datatannad to oppoaa tha«Uy 
od tba iMfaea into Barns.

ViaMn, May t -Tba Bnllan bn« 
waalaad to proelaim a holy wai;

temion. May 7-Tba Cbnooel 
Aaat, it is atntod. baa erdaiw to pio-

3V.^1VAI]W[0
Pioneer News Agency

Snpplies all the leading

Ikipers:,-JBeriodicals-a7dd 
Magazines

At lowest price# In tb % Province.

Engravings, ChroTnos, 
Stationery ^,, ^c, 
li^ieltinsr

Mnsio and Musics! Ibstruments of 
all kinds on Easy Ter^a>"and low 

rates.
Alfred Paper <&; Co.,

]^aation Street Bridge.
lUar Mechanics In«titnte. 

Oonntiy orders promptly attended to.

London, May 13-Aa oftoinl Con- 
tonpdeopla dinpntnh aaya iBa Bn.. 
Bfain kaniag attaokad on Pridny in 
mat fana tba poaitioa oaaep a I by 
tba vnattoaH oftbaTarkish anti iai j 
toeapa in Iba vicinity of Baionm, ni 
mg^aoMot aMoad tasting aigb 
Wars and n bal . raatd.iiig ia the 
naawfato rant of tba BoaviaDS, who 
ioto^KW nan. Tba Tnrknb loas i# 
.mnaidarabto.

London. May U—Intatliianaa ba# 
baiMpsMvad tmm Sdton Ibnt on 
WndEiwday tba Rowtana attoi»tad 
to toBH tBa Daaaba at BnaL Tbay 
tltoavabridgn ovar tba itver, bm 
wen met by Torkiah infantry and 
BvtiUary. aariatod bv tbiea gnnbonte. 
Tba bftoga waa brokan end a large 
nnmbar of Bwaaiana killed and cap 
tand. Tba Raaateaa ware eomplet-
Mj dafantad and ded.

Lnndon. May 11-Tba Xnah 
waa MBliiaii tba laading tbai

timaot shown both aaaoag tha peo 
tdsnndOnbiaat aoatiasas. N«v#r 
tbalaas jadidom leadm of opinion 
on both ddas daay tbat British mil: 
tan pnnantiona mnaa aaora than u 
toadhdnadinaaafor poasflda avent. 
waUtiaa or dgnidennt warnii 
Bnaais that it ia not safe to po 
aabamMtoofar.

4#taB«Hm
* 9tototiOD GItreete
Savlag saenred the eewteea of Mr. C. 
Woedwmd. a praeUeal and SEpertemed 
Wheelwright, and imp«n«l a large and

Lnmber and Spring 
Wagons,

Spring tnd Dump Carts,
X>rtoy«« Etc.

^petsm tarn Witt eempar* Mverab’y
wBB aap elhnr BWsMlabmam in the

Cewatry.
Miaiag. Qaanytag eed Btooa Cnt- 

tors’ Took mads to Order. 
Nlaohimltllillg >» dl its bmaebr* 
aarrtod on seder ihe immediate W 
dodeneanrifr. Bnldam 

Bonaaboeug Oarafoliyand p

NOTICE.
TJevlng dUposed of the Millstone 

Dairv on ibe first of April to Mr. Wll- 
I iaiiriQi^,. parties indebted to me are 
requested lu.#* Ue their accounts on or 
before the Sint of may next and all per- 
Konx having claims against me kill please 

mt them before that date.
JOHN WILSON, 

At the Black BUniond Uoiel

NANAIMO B. C.

Received by the Last 
Steamer

AiArg.

SHOES
Of Philadelphia and California Mann- 

fisotare.
Ana for .Sale Cheap by

BOOT and fflOlMAm
Victoria Crescent. Nanaiino,

Nanaimo District-
"~S£Ai:rt TaSDEi.S, endo^^ii^
der for Clearing Alberni snJ Nauaim., 
Trajl" will bo received by the under
signed np to 12 o’clock on Monday 28tb 
May next, lor ea ting out the trail from 
a1 >erni so (duaLcam, and from Qualiouro 
to D'var Lake.

Plans and SpeeifleatiooR can be seen, 
and oiank forms of Tender and agree
ment lu execute B <nd can be obtained ai 
.he office of tba (Jovernmenl Agent, Na
naimo, and at the office oi tbeCbiei Com. 
miiMslouer of Lauds and Works, Victoria

Each Tender nin.t be accompanied by 
an agreement to axecote a Bond, duly 
•igued by the Comraoior himself, and 
twooiher respouaible residents of tt 
Province, in a penal sum amounting I 
giOO for the faithful oompleiion of tl 
work.

Tenders wlU not be eontldeted nnless
lade strictly in accordance with the 

printed lorms, and in the csm <if firms 
except there are attached the justuai aig- 
natureand place of taaidendh of each 
member of the same.

No Tender »ill be accepted, nnlesa ac
companied with an agreement to exeente 
a Bond as above.

The low 81 or any Tender not neoes- 
sarily accepted

F. GEO. VERNON,
i'hlef Commiasioner of Lands A Works. 
Lpnda A Works Dopartmeat, 

Yiotoria,Msy 6. 1877.

Tne Stallion
“GREY EAGLE,

Will stand for Mare- at tba Millstone 
Dairy Nanaimo, Every Friday and Sat
urday during the months uf May and 

;ne. Prices. $5 Single Leap; $8 for Sas- 
m,|12 for warrant. The balance of 

the ;imo the Horse will stand at the Pine 
Grove Ranch, CKlarHiariot.

A. FULLER, Proprlator.

I. COHEN 
Upholsterer and Cabinet- 

Maker,
having Leased the Store on the Comer 

of Commercial and Bsstion Streets,
N. Nanaimo, B. C.

lest notice, all kinds of 
Repairing made a Specialty and Frloes 

to suit the til
FOR RRUr^i.

The well esublisbed Pbotograpbio O 
lery ofthe late J. E Gilbert is offori _ 
to rent. ThN Gallery Is altuated on Ban
tien St., Nanaimo,,and is fitted np with 

be latest Iroprovementa. The Gal-all tbi

Bafkuwtow 1MB «f May ■WEt.
D. W. OOKMV 

Afrit MB, Itn.

lery is 0x14 feel, with a largo room 
from soltable for a store or waitlngronm 
For forther parttoulars apply personally 
or by letter, to

Mbs. j, K. GnjaEBX, Nanaimo

DENTISTRY.
EU 33. THOMFSOIV

' OF VICTORIA,

H« is folly prepared to fill Teeth 
with gold, silver ami oomposition. 

Extract Teeth and Insert Artifieial 
teeth in a epperior manner.

New Goods
Justreceived

Af THE

NANAIMO

Boot^ Shoe
mercial Street, ne: 

otel, Nanaii
‘Xt door to Gough’s 
into, B. C.

Just Landed

fiark “Malay’

Laffies^ Infs
Bniion'and Bsluidiiil SIjiie.s,

Men’s CalL Kip. Grained and Biding 
Bouts,

MINERS’BRCGANS
Made expressly for Nanaimo Irada 

Also a larse assortment of

CX.OTKXNCk !
All of which will be sold as Cheaj 

as any House in Town.

Call and Inspeotthe Goods and Wices.

JAS. ABRAMS,
,, Propri»tor.

Order* for Fruit Trees of all kinds will 
receive prompt aUeniion

San Francisco Direct
AN IMMENSE STOCK OP

NEW GOODS
COMPRISING IN PART:

Dry Goods, Clothing
CROCEKES,

Provisions, Produce,
Hardware, Etc-, Etc.;
For Sale Wholesale and Betail.

Alex. Mayer
RED MOUSE

Comer Bastion and CommeroJaiStrMts

NANAIMO. V I.

Consignments of Prodace, Etc., 
litedio.

Miner’s Hotel,
COMMERCIAL STREET. NEAR 

THE STEAMBOAT LANDING
KiNA^, B C.

Joseph Webb--------. .Pbopbeetor

Superior accommodation 
for Travellers

The best ofWines, Liquors & Ci^B 
dispensed at the Bar.

HWhitfield,
Commercial Street, under the Odd-Fel- 

lowa’Hall, Nanaimo, B. C.
RECEIVED BY LAST STE.^MER

A Fine Assortment of Ladies* Girls’ 
and children’s

Oi San Francisco and Philadelphia 
Manufacture.

NOTICE.
JThe undermentioned parties, late resi

dents ot Nanaimo BritiKh Colnmbla, 
can bear ofi-nmetbiDg to their < dvan- 
tike by applying to the Editor of ibis 
Paper.
Julius Voi; hi, 
W. H. HarrisoIson. Dancing Master,

0
’’erlin,

Samuel Stockard,
Harry Ackerman, Baker, Ferryman *o. 
A. J. Miller. Wool Cutter,
Robert Siobbings, Farmer,

Lsinddlo & La-unders. Jolm Gordon, Light-house Builder,
—^Toi renco, Engineer, _CivU and Mining Engineer*, Survey

ors, Draogbtsmeo &o.
108 Front Street, Ninnimo.

-Toirenco, £ 
John Brown, alii

New goodi,
Just Beceived at'the

Paris Honse,
Which wtll be sold at a Great 
Bargain for Ihe next 30 daja

To make room'for a large Stock exp xt- 
ed to arrive shortly,

isy
Comprising In part;

Wien’S National Rubber 
Boots,

LADIES’ AND GENTS’

Monitor and Artie Over- 
Shoes.

coKsiBTiyo or:

Fine New Dress Goods fur Ladies' in the

Siarf-; Fine Woolf-n Good>; Inmily
............................ ‘ling:

Ho\

...................... - J’ily
Blankets; Ijidiei.’ nnder-tluthing; fu.^ 
rant's Cluthf " "
Lave;<, Feat 
Stitfhed Haiidkrrthiefs; Frilling; Ltc# 
Collars; Skirls (white, silk, qulhed and 

others.)

fant's Cluthlitg: Bibboiis and Howmf 
Lace!<, Feat lu re; l ace and He mmed

irletx 
I>ama.-ik and 
Flannel; Sheeting, t ali.

Fiai

V of winter and other glovsa 
’linen table cloth; Curiaini;

ioo, Print, Canioa

Far BaU aad Bonnets In tlieKcw- 
estSUIe-

CLOTHlNa
The largest, finest and cheapest assorU 

meni for men’s, youih’s'’snd boy’s.

also—Just Beceived from iba East % 
Fin.. Lot of

Wm,Parkin
DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions
DRY GOODS

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC., 
COMMERCIAL STREET,^

NANAIMO. B. C
rProduoe taken in E-voni.ge.

Mrs Raybould
aOLXX.£.X>I^Xi

Frost Stbuet, Nahaiho, V. I.

Received by Recent 
Arrivals

nExc client Assortment of

Boy’s Clothing and Hats
NEW STYLES OP

LADIES’ DRESSES
Also—An assortment of Latest 

SiyUs of

MILINERY
SHAWLS, Etc

NOTICE.
There is an impression in the com 
iiiunity that we are obliged toacce.ii 
to the miners’ demunds; but for the 
benefit of those whom it may con 
eern, we wish to state publicly, that 
we have no intention to ask any of 
them to work for us'again at any

BUNSMUIK MGULE d Co.
Welusotos Colueut,

13lh Feb., 1877.

Hesey Saunders,
JOHHSOB Steeet, VICTORIA, V'l.

WholciUc ud BottU Dealer Jn'

Groceiies,Provisions,
1 LIQUORS, &c ,

SHIPPING... .. .....SUPPLIED 
Agent for the steam-tugs Beaver and 

Grapplor. .

Jasi Haroldg
ATTORNEY at LAW

AND

Grenera.1 .Argent,
At McDonald’s Store, LongBridga

Of ^ry description and in tba latest

• GOLD

UMIEIES

A fine end large variety for Gentlemen^ 
Ladies, Mi.-se- and Bo3-a of American 

Manufacture.

Groceries
ProYlsSons, linrdvare, Catlerj 

and Tobacco-

Sewing Machines

LEcksteiniGo
Masonic Hall. CommcieiaSt.

]VALTVAa:MO

PLANING MILLS.
Hendry & Wtdffaiv

Have on baud and are prepared 
to manufseture to order:

Doors, Sashes, Cedar 
Rustic, Mouldings.

Scro}!^ Sawing, Torn ng. Pinning, 
and vril kinds of Woml Finibhing 

1 executed to order.
Wrightingntfended to with 

Y prompiitude.
Bridge Stri-ef, “ Nimnirao, B. C.

Fletcher Beck & Thames
CONTRACTORS

Builders,UndertalkCrs
SHOP—Winfield Crescent, 

NANAIMO

Having on hand a Large Stock of 
I NDEBTAKER’S MATERIALS 
We are enabled to fill any orders in 

this line with dispatch.

TEaDEUS
Tender* are invited up to Patiirday 
ncoi, the i9ih b ilding an nd-
dition U) the luRlituu- H -II. l•ian^ and 
M eciiica ious can be steu at Uie “Free 
Pr^esa” office, where the tondm msj be

S. GOUGH, Secretary.



Court ^'Western Star* 
No6id4 A a F

lCMt€ •r«ry Wednesdfty evening at 8 
Velock St the,Foresters’ Hall, Welling
ton. Brethren from other Courts are 
vordially invited to attend.

C.R.

Ooart Nanaimo.Fore.sters’ Home
No. 0886,

Meets at the Court HaB, Victoria Cres 
cent, on every alternate Saturday, com
mencing Aug. 7tb. Visiting brethren 

•from other Courts are cordially Invited.
C. R.

Onward Lodge, No- 2- 
I. O C- T

Meets every Friday Everivo 
the Lodge Room, Front Street, Ifanalmo 
Members (in good standing) tiT other 
Lodges are cordially invited to attend.

W.C.T

Blaek Diamond Lodge No, 5,
I- 0- 0. F

Mhats every Satdrday Evertno at the 
Lodge Room, Commercial St., Nanaimo.

Brethren of other JLiodges are cordially 
Invited <* attend. N. O.

Municipal Council.
Monday, May a 4th, 18

Council met in the City Hall at 8 p. 
m. Prewnf-Com-8. Brinn.Kightlngale, 
Brydon. Pringle Reid, and H rat,

_ Minutes of prevlons regular and spe
cial meetings were coulirmod.

Coun. Br.vden Was voted to the Chair.
Account fr.im Mr. C. Car| enter of 

#18 61 for lumber, was on motion refer
red to Finance CommlUee.

The deferred account from 
Fleicher, boetjt Thames, tor the burial 
of the iHWa^rf^iaplea, was on mbt 
referred to Finance C imml tei.

Conn. Brian, on behalf of the 
Comniittee, reported that the C .rporai- 
lon were aiill working at the deep cut- 
ling i.n Fitswlillam street and that for 
the past two or tbiee weeks they bad 
been working in aome loose rock, which 
required no blasting. They bad reached 
the snmmlt .and Were now working on 
the decline. The sidewalk tn front of 
Mrs. Loat’a property was completed in 

ery creditable manner. On behalf 
be f

WJI, BAYBOCLD—PRESIDENT.
Taos. MOaOAN—TBEABt’RER. •

This Institution is open every day. 
the leading papeiB and periodicala and 
the Provincial papers are taken. The 
Library is open for the circulation of
*- • ■“ • . r._ , . y

0 paid
Books on Tuesday and .Saturday E 
ings. Terms of Subscription—#80 .
In advanceooastituisaa life meiiibersblp 
#5 per annnnl or 50 certs per month in 
•dvanoe. 8. Oocoh, Secretary

WEDNESDAY— 16, 18?7

* BIRTH.
In thi* City on the 7th inst, tbe 

•He of Hr. Woods, miner,^ twins— 
boys.

From the North.
The steamer Otter, Capt. MeCnl- 

lougb, arrived frbm Wmogel and 
way ports on Monday night, took on 
board A supply of Cbaae liiver Coal 
Aod left for Victoria yis.erday morn-

She reports pasaing ths steamers 
Orappier and Ceifurnia about fifiv 
miles this Aide of Wrangel. Tbe 
Atsamsni Gertrude and Beaver bad 
jnade two trips ap tbe Siickeen Biver 
carrying freight and passengers.

The boundary Survey, under Mr. 
JSunter O, E., returned by the Otter 
yesterday, having completed the work 
sAllotted them. By their survey the 
boundary line runs alwat 6 miles 
nearer the sea than Gleuora Lantling 
tbos bringing that place clearly with
in British Territoiy.

news had arrived down from 
ihe Cassiar Mines.

The steamer GtAppler called at 
Eort Simpson for wood, and at that 
time nutbiug had been seen of W. P. 
Patron. It was thought that Far- 
rod might have gone to Bleep*hmong 
the freight, but this report takes aviay 
all hope from that quarter.

Oapt. McCullough reports having 
received eome gold dust, alleged to 
have come down from the new mines 
about 70 miles from Wruugel. No 
news bad arrived at Wrangel about 
these mines.

District Road8>
The Proviu-iiul Road Party, onder 

Mr. Glendenniiig, bare comuiei.oeJ 
•operations, instead of attemimog 
*0 put tbe present or old Vicloiia 
road in good order, it is tbe iuit u- 
tioD to make a new road from Huli- 
burtoQ Street to tbe Ohut<e Kiver 
Bridge. By this route, which is 
near the water front, a. eborier and 
■comparatively level road, cun be con
structed at a much less cost than put' 
ting tbe old road in a passable cun- 

_ dition. Both routes ruu entirely 
through tbe property of tbe Yuucuu- 
ver Company, and the company’s re- 
presentaiive favors the new route, so 
there is no right of way to jitirobuse, 
Surveyor-General Farwell -vius en
gaged yesterday in making tbe nec- 
cessary surveys for tbe new bridge 
across the ravine on Oummercial 
Street, and for the construction of 
which tenders will be shortly invit
ed.

^NOTICE-—saving iransfored

Piinbury alt debts due the undersigned 
It be aeilled before the 1st of J

book 
Piinl
must be'aeilled before' tbe 1st of 
or they will be given to s aolicitor 
ooUecUon. vr, n. nONB.

tfemetory Cimimiitee, he reported 
that the contractor was making very 
aaiisfsciory progress and was confide t 
he would aouipiete his coniract 
time.

The ooHslderallon of tbe Revenue 
Amoodwanit Bjr-hnwwae Jald,.oveK^in 
next meeting, '

Couu. Nightingale, suggested that as 
s number of persons, to whom the Cor
poration wwh indebted, would bagreatly 
couvenieuced by reoeivUig iJne bills, 
payable at shun dales, that the Clerk be 
tustrucied to give such diieNbills for 
all aoimuuis passed by iheF'iaaaceCom- 
mmee. • -
^^n motion the suggestion wn^ jpsr-

Coun. Bryden, drew sttentloF to an 
i em whicb appeared in Sstardsys “Free 
Press," ill roierienee to th^ poilu.i. n of 
the water in the “•.prings," and sugges.- 
ed that steps should betaken to preserve 
our water sup^y tree from all luipurlt- 
lee. He was of the opinion that a few 
wells might be sunk and tbe -spring!." 
utUized, so that a supply of water migb. 
be obtained.

Coun. Briiin said the question ofwater 
MPPly-hsd been -brougiit-ap4a-tb<rtoic 
Council, and a CommlUee appointed, 
but no action was then tak«n.

Couns. Brlnn, NigB.ingale and Reid
ere appointed a CoinmUice to examine 

into this mailer and report on the beat 
means to supply water to the City.

Tue Ccuncil then adjourned Uli Mon
day next at 8 p. m.

Magistrates* Cou it.
(Before R. Du:.sn)uir and J. P. Planta,) 

Juauues of the Peace.)

Saturday Moy 12th.
charged withwo young men charged with 

ikiug the |>eac8 on Friday night. 
b bound over to keep the peace

Appointment~Th« Dominioi Gov- 
ernmeut Gazette coutuine tbe ap- 
poiutment of John Kenuy, of Naoai- 
ao. to be Harbor Master for tbe port 
*>i Quadra IBsyne's Sound),

Two 
breakiuj 
were bo 
fur six niuuths.

Wiibum Luudfbarged with givin<; 
liquor to ludiaus, was discharged, 
there not beiug sufficient evideuce to 
touvict.

The three graces, represent^ by 
three forest Aunies, were seuteuc d 
to be hewers of wood and carriers ol 
water, for a limited period-.

(Before J. P. Planta; Esq., J. P.

Mouday^May 14lb.
Jim, (Indian) fur being drunk wa» 

6ued #2.
Johu (Indisn) for a similar offence
as remanded till Thursday at 6:30 

p. m.

ImprovlDg.
We are informed by practical per 

.-.ous that the coal now taken out oi 
Harewood Mine ia superior in quali 
ly to that ’•mined” a few monlba ago 
uml al-io that tbe coal is becom 
ing harder and cleaner, the fuiTbei 
they drive into it.

R.iffle—The Ruffle for a “Victor 
Sewing MucUiue.Fe dher Bed, Spring 
Maltrass and BedHteud, will tak. 
place at the Commercial Hotel ou 
Saturday evening at 7 30 o'clock. A 
few chances are still left.

Tho AUeghauiaus!—This troupe 
played to a.crowded house on Satur
day night. During the perforuucc

,-----------------J by oneol
tln- 

froui
OoDiiderabie alarm was 

caused but was quickly allayed bi 
the pioaucii >n ol the burnt garment.

Accidenf-'Oti Monday afternoon, 
a miner named Ross, was slightly 
hurt in the back, by the falling of u 
portion of the roof in tbe Harewood 
mines. Dr. D. Cluness went out 
and atteu.led to the injured mao. 
A few weeks rest will set him all

_
The steamer Beaver has beM tem- 

porarilly laid up, and Capt. Rudliu. 
will assume the command of tbe new 
steam-tug Alexander.

su a arm of fire was caused by o 
the garmonis banging up in 
dressing-room calchin.^ on fii

The GUer Jnstieeawl Naiuimo.
“l^snslmo nobso bad as bis Lordship

would have tbe Ignorant believe.’’

Editor Freie Press—In his lord
ship’s charge to the Grand Jury of 
Nanaimo; he poldly, though untruth
fully, sUtes in reference to tbe "Vyel- 
iington strike! that: “That this is the 
first time in the' Dominion that tbe 
military have been called out to' as
sist tbs civil dutborities.'* His lord- 
ship mast either have ^en an indif
ferent observer bf passlog ebistory or 
for the sake of easting a slur on our 
<%trict„bas vfenturfed a recklew as
sertion, in the belief perhaps that no 
one would hate the audacity to con; 
tradict so distingnisbed a personage 
as the Chief Justice of British Co 
lumbia.

If bis lordship will only tnm to a 
file oHbe Toronto pspen for Janu
ary. 1877, he will find -That cb the 
3rd of that mouth the Volunteer Mi
litia [the Queen’s own] numbering 
127 artqed men, were ordered and 
-weat-iaimediately to BelletiHe to 
suppreia a riot caused by a strike 
ameug the Grand Trunk Railway 
Engineers. His Lordship will also 
learn that tbe strike was settled and 
hbat the company did not resort 
'.....*----------*■— and proseentions

AnoOier Oaril firom Mr- Don
Bdller Wrm Enas.—In____________ __  rWaese* to______ _ ,csras J

II*. tSia it «M not .ortallMHr f-elr InteaUoa 1

NEW GOODS

■“ HOUSE.
Uut ib«r n. _ _
inmy «f the ounera in

_____
kDo.r« that bad they b«.-n able to dispoto Um tzatS 
of any BUtantmt eoutaXsed In canU, Omf wbrU

know tbAt the puhtl 
thtt Dtetriet

iftTc done «c at ono«.
WUli regard 10 tho fifth roMon It his already Ws 

proved In court that Ute apondMe at the pniilto 
mofUuB referred to. were liUUoea and ■without tbS 
thodow of a foandationof imU>. Iwt It tf not oar. 
prlUngfromlbeltteatUladoof tits mloem loMy 
nmployi-d >t WtlUngton, in d« ytog the dectilonaot

of an inordinate character, although 
tbe conduct of tbe strikers was, as to 
Jawlessness far io excess of anything 
that has yet occurred in British Co
lumbia. His Lordship also 
in reference to tbe eUike and tbe 
injuries flowing from it, that it was 
not 80 much an injury to the em
ployers as-the market is bad—tue 
employers not making as much as, 
the miners. Huv his lordship could 
arrive at a positive opinion on that 
point is beyond my comprehension 

be has inspected the Cbm> 
panj's books or bati produced be- 
lore him by order of Court, a sworn 
balance sheet—a eircumstanoe that 1 
suould feel disinclined to believe 
simply because no such order has 
been made.

1 do not, nor will not, justify any, 
man in violating tho laws of tbe 
country, neither will 1 screen au in 
discreet, vulgar and incompetent offi
cer, nor yet an incorrect statement 
on the part of a Judge; considering 
tUat the use of such positive expres 
utous is calculated to prejudice tbe 
public mind agaiust the men whose 
innocence or guilt must shortly be 
esiablisned, before the stme Court 
over which it is presumed his Iprd- 
sbip will preside. My only wish is 
Uiat Capt. Egerton could appear sud- 
leuly on tua scene—all this unplea 

.sautuess and htigution would soon 
cease and a compromise be effVoted, 
tud one too Ibat would not reflect 

:redit on the company or to their 
fiu ncial injury. The reason why 1 
think so will be obvious to any busi
ness man.
One who Steikes when it ra secessart.

be kept on band.
A lot of Prime Fraser River Keg 
—guaranteed first-class—is offer

Batter

Sale.
Orders will be called for and attend

ed to as usual.

Sptciil Trip—The steamer Cari
boo-Fly arrived from Victoria ou 
iunday afteruouu, aud returned ear- 
ly the next morning with Capt. Spal 
■ling, Mr. R. Duusmuir and the wit-
______ •ango«
of the Wellington Sirike, and which 
wilt be tried at tbe Aa>-izes, which 
-ummence at Victoria this morning.

From Victoria—f he mail steamer 
Janboo-Fiy arrived from Victoria 
iud way ports yesterday sfiernooti 
with the mails, freight aud the fol 
lowing passengers:.
.Vlfs. Jones, and Messrs. T. A. Bulk- 

r, G. Carpenter, O. AV. Horth, R. 
iwis, Mciunes, Kane, Edwards, 

i’oet, Robiusou, and Casgrove.

Arrival.—i’he Clipper bark Cass
andra Ailams, [in tow of the steamei 
Favorite] arrived from Sau Francis 
CO on Suutlay nigh , and’will take on 
board over 2U0U lous of‘Douglas coal 
for ifio Buy City.

A Fleet. Tbe baiks Cassandra 
.kdams. H. Buck aud Penang are 
loudiug at the Vam.-oaver Coal Com
pany’s wusrves, and will carry awaj 
over 4UU0 tons of Douglas and Chase 
River Coal.

Expected.—We uudersUnd that a 
vessel—the berk W. A. Holcomb—is 
hourly expected for a cargo of Hare
wood coal.

The steamer Ada, with a large band 
of cattle, arrived from New Westmiu- 
bterou Saturday.

Tbe next sitting of tbe County 
Coart will be he.d ou Monday, Juue

Send iu your leuueis for the ad- 
ditiuu to tbe lusiituts by Saturday

Diy Goods.
Fin* lt«w DrMS Ooeda,

FtMMaefc AlfMM.
rmmtr DvusiOosds, 

Black Marlue,

luHili«i oU 
Ine at Sl 10 |M

______aiitatontway
to.i, for mocblcsa than tt
------oa>' mine at Sl 10 p«r loo,___________ __

................ la offths
a BiU of

.. fajB*«jr"Br«T3r.fi_______
“uutof oiirl>oiMM.«liiohTirtaalljr____
•■IJaudoawiliaT*noWli«r«tofO.'* Hot 
of tbebeaida«lkl43bUi 7 Mtktfi to Iwr

..........bodamptottiBetoC___
SL’s&asiiiiiL,tintokelttisUwm. Wbatai

B.DUHB1CCIB.
Util AinU. 1877.
P. 8.—X laioad this to tio tb« Itii aoauimiileatto 

lahali«il«oaUilan>l4aot. B.D.

ssAia^,i
Itataa^toflnd
BlStlW.

Hiscocks & Surles 
Chemists, Druggists,

(BY EXAMINATION)
NANAIMO, B. C.,

Have constantly on band a Fall 
Supply of

Drugs and Chemicals
Of tbe best quality, and also tbe

PopalarPjSteiit Metflclnes of the
Toilet Articles, Broshes, StatloDery,011s
------- Famu imd Vmruishas.

REMOTAL!
J. REECE,

(Pioneer Buteber of Yale)
Will rexno-vetoXaevls 

Old BuLtclxez* Sbop
Longbiidge, - Commercial Street 

On Monday next ^
And Is now prepared to supply

Beef.^ Mutton, Etc.
Wholesale and Retail.

Hardware.
Cattery, .fawallery. aeaka

OaM fUwi far Oaa8ah«< Lwlle*

CrToceiin Frovisuiii.

An sasortniedt of Farn

LQFTUS ILUclNNiStf .£
OFFICE HOURS—Morning from II tel 

Even ing from 8 to 7 o’clock
J. S>£tTH:

PRACTICAL

WATCH-MAKER,
LATE OF LONDON.

£ss? “
text buorio Jsiiiaa llafvey’a BioraCoc 

nierclal Street,
H>‘ trrred T jFtra apprcnticeahlp to the oeU-hnti-d 
rtMia. E.ruohaw. vf Agb Bollom, Lw don. and bat 
nod uunryfan prjc.tos iu man, Kadlug fir oil tn 

rain 6t. Juhu, ~
U p.lre

u, H. B.
tchca thaU pali^ Uluri! .hou tbrev hnudrvd watchca 

bad o»u apolkd by nnakillfnl w..rkmva and 
.aide b, tbUr own>.n> o> Talnet. os, until toknu to loi: 
.bur.-nomrd, wbu ]^at thciu lu good r4paiT,and iher 
.r.,' nuw suing and slTlas erety MtUfactlon to Ihelr 
.winra. The tenth of thin ototemant con ba •

S*-^a U the onlj man that era- mada wat«

Flue Watch ropolilng a Spedoltx.
Just received a slock of watcbi 

Jewelry.
ThUUtoeerUfy that John 

yiar» wt.h me a. on apprentice
him a oteody umuwv--------------
cbronoaiour an.l wi_____________________ .___

Tbt* li to ctrifV tbih Juhu Smith haring iatd« 
IU agrounrut wl.h me a* a Jonm>7maa fur ih. term 
of thr« .yuara. tnlaU d ht. iUgogcOKht In every ro- 
.pectt«ug«nun^.tea

Smith wTved____
! and 1 olvay* fonad 

on and a gnod 
better repairer

Jfotice of Partnership,
The undersigned have this day entered 
into a co-panner»hip lo.carry on Busi 
ne.as as Carpenters and Buliders, nndel 
.be firm name of Weilwood i& Ryder.

R. Q. Wkllwood, 
C. 8. Ryder. 

Witness.-J. Whitfield.
Nanaimo, Mahtb 21,1877.

The undersigned beg to Inform tbe 
inhabltanteof Nanaimo that they are 
now prepared to undertake building and 

------ vork.
All kinUa of Job work executed at rdk* 

sonable rates.
Ive us a call. 

(D, A RYDER
If you intend to build givi 

WELLWOOD,

Card to Dr. Price.
This is to certify that Dr. Piioe 

cored me of a badly nlcerated sore mouth 
and throat, HU t -eat la simple but rff- 
ootlve. 1 would reoouHnoiid to ail who 
in Ibis time of need desires a good pby- 
slctan,-aCHJU»sopM s eroBXY, Steamer 
Otter.

lAdlea’UNdHtotMus,
flMdyaedrkBe) _

reatkeraend newsM. 
LMeewdPrtUlM

Ladles’ beMSMd Hdbta WkCiua
Fine blaek Bkawla

FroiMh sad laM* Vtald.

Clothing.

Pilot psaJaekom
laveroemCkpw 

Tarl^ of Coau. Faau sad TWIi
Mse’s Salts, - Yeatbs’ Salts

Boys’ Soke, Piwuok puto

JHats.
Mea’a baU-a large variety 

ToMke* bate

Boots and Shoes
A Largo aesortamst of Moa'e, Lodleo* 

lIlaMa aad Bore.

Wines and Lujnors
BY WNOLKSALS

•1
away and Martoll IgaulF. 

Wbkbey. clam, •
Mkmwtj aao Pm Wlaa, 

Rum aad Ola.

Motiee. Goods delivered to 
loftboelty free ofebarge.

J. Quasliotti
ROBKaAairO
Victoria Croocontg 

NANAIMO, 2.0.

JOHN HIRST.
COMHEBCIAL BTBZR.

JEASAIHO
IMPOBTVB OP

English, Canadian and 
American

8iy@Q%€il
cx.o’rKZsrcb

BOOTS AND BHOaa.

Agriculturallmplem’e

BARSWARB,

CtTTLERT,
jKVELLKBT. ------ --

WATCHES.
CLOCKS.

WEDDING BXlEi 
SPECTACLES.

PATENT medicines,
,EANCX OOODA

Provisions, Prodacs
St... Ste. Bta.




